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Abstract 
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine the mediating role of employee agility 
on the relationship between digital competency and employee performance among civil 
servants in Malaysian Public University 
Design/methodology/approach: This study employed a qualitative research methodology to      
collect and analyze data. A total of 5 civil servants from a public university in Malaysia 
participated in semi-structured interview. 
Findings: The result of this study found that: (1) Digital competency has influenced on 
employee agility, (2) Employee agility has influenced on employee performance (3) Employee 
agility mediated the relationship between digital competency and employee performance. 
Research limitation/implication: The present study contributed to the individual performance 
research stream by determining mediating role of employee agility in the relationship between 
digital competency and employee performance. 
Practical implication: It is recommended that Malaysian Public University to facilitate 
employee performance by improving digital competency and encourage agility among civil 
servants. 
Originality/value: The previous study had examined the digital competence variable that 
effect employee performance. However, the employee agility variable used as mediating 
variable to test the relationship between digital competence and employee performance are still 
limited in research. This study may provide a new perspective for research in the field of 
employee performance. Thus, studying the mediating effect of employee agility towards 
employee performance is mainly our contribution in this research. 
 
Keywords: Digital Competency, Employee Agility, Employee Performance. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
With the rapid economic growth over the past six decades, Malaysia has now moved to the 
high-income category. To realize the vision, Malaysia adopts a new approach to strengthening 
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its economic performance. Shared Prosperity Vision 2030 (SPV 2030) has been developed and 
launched in 2019. SPV 2030 is a pledge to develop Malaysia a country with long-term growth 
and fair and equitable distribution among income categories, ethnic groupings, regions, and 
supply chains. The commitment strives to improve political stability, boost national economy, 
and bring people together while honoring ethnic and cultural diversity as the nation-foundation. 
state's The SPV 2030's main goal is to ensure that all Malaysians have a good level of life by 
2030 (SPV 2030 Blueprint, 2019). 
 
By adopting MyDIGITAL in 2020, the government has devised a digital economy growth plan. 
MyDIGITAL is meant to work in tandem with national development policies including the 
Twelfth Malaysia Plan (12 MP) 2021-2025 and the SPV 2030. The digital economy has been 
highlighted as a key economic growth area (KEGA) in achieving SPV 2030, which aims to 
make Malaysia a country that develops sustainably with equitable and inclusive growth 
(Malaysia Digital Economy Blueprint, 2020). Malaysia will attain the following goals by 2025: 

 
To make MyDIGITAL a success, the government must employ digital technology to improve 
workflow efficiency and productivity, improve civil servants' digital skill sets, leverage data to 
improve government services, and expand the scope and quality of online services for a better 
user experience. MyDIGITAL targeted 100% civil servants to possess digital literacy 
(MyDIGITAL Blueprint, 2020). Thus, there is a need for civil servants to master digital 
competence to deliver their tasks and improve their performance.  

A study on the Development and Implementation of the Public Sector Digital Government       
Competency and Capability Readiness (DGCCR) Framework 2017 considers the Whole-of-
Government (WoG) approach and comprehensively formulates the direction of public sector 
human capital development in the digital government era. This study helps the public sector 
identify appropriate digital skill sets and serves as a benchmark for developing the talents of 
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civil servants across service schemes, multidisciplinary and multi-level positions (DGCCR, 
2018). 

To embrace the changes in public service transformation, civil servants must be agile. 
Employee agility is defined as an employee's ability to adapt, react quickly, and rise to the 
challenge of new demands; employee agility usually translates into a strategic competitive 
advantage for the organization (Bahrami, et. al, 2016). The Chief Secretary to the Government 
Tan Sri Mohd Zuki Ali, recently urged civil servants to adhere the F.A.S.T.E.R principles of 
Flat, Agile, Streamlined, Tech-enabled, Efficient, and Resilient in ensuring that public servants 
can perform their duties with excellence and succeed in every thoroughly planned policy. 
FASTER principles refer to the need to work in a positive manner, that is, be open without 
having to be bound by outdated rules and constrained by various bureaucratic reasons and to 
be more agile in the execution of work which means to be more flexible and responsive in the 
implementation of systems and work processes (Sinar Harian, January 1, 2021). 

Digital transformation in public service delivery requires civil servants to adapt to the changes 
to perform well. However, agility among civil servants is still lacking. According to Mohd 
Bakhari, digitization encompasses not only ICT technology, but also processes and people. 
Although information technology is fast evolving, users of technology, such as civil servants 
and people, are still more comfortable working and dealing in the traditional manner, that is, 
manually and face to face. As a result, in order for the digital government agenda to succeed, 
civil servants and the people especially the business sector, must adapt to using online services 
(Berita Harian, October 16, 2020). 
 
According to the Prime Minister Tan Sri Muhyiddin Yassin, the existing procedures in public       
service and civil servant's way of working in which has been practiced for so long, is no longer 
suitable and need to be reviewed to facilitate the country's development. Changes in the public 
service delivery through digital Government required civil servants to be equipped with 
technology-based knowledge because they are not only the people who will handle the 
technology, but they are also agents to the Government in delivering information to the people 
(https://www.pmo.gov.my, July 6, 2020). 
 
However, the digital competence capability among civil servants is still insufficient. This can 
be seen clearly, especially when the COVID-19 pandemic hit the world. The world was 
shocked by the wave of e-learning/virtual meeting/video conferences that surprised many 
people, including civil servants from 'sleep.' There are also employees/educators who have long 
been accustomed to the use of e-learning/virtual meetings, but not least those who have just 
tried it for the first time. Clearly, the digitization skills and capabilities of public officials are 
not emphasized on various technologies. The existing service scheme also does not support the 
Digital Government agenda (Muhaini, 2020).   
 
The main target respondents of this research are the civil servants in Malaysian Public 
University (MPU). MPU's services are divided into two categories which are academic matters 
including teaching and research, and non-academic matters involving administrative and 
support staff (Davis, 1996). Thus, both academic and non-academic matters in the industry 
were equally weighted in gaining the competitive advantage (Jain, Sinha, & Sahney, 2011; 
Davis, 1996). The administrative staff are the backbone of the University's operation. Their 
roles are essential to ensure the success of the University. Therefore, a good work performance 
among administrative staff is vital for the success of a university. Hence, this study aims at 
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analyzing and elaborating the mediating effect of the employee agility variable on digital 
competency and employee performance of civil servants in MPU. Different results and 
fundamental knowledge from earlier studies about employee agility and the relationship 
between digital competency toward employee performance can be used as the firm basis and 
argument to conduct this research. 
 
 
Literature Review 
 
Gaps in the literature 
 
The effect of digital competency and employee performance has been explored by a few            
researchers. Waskito (2021) tested the relationship between digital competence and 
performance among lecturers. Some studies have been explored the effect of employee agility 
on employee performance. Varshney (2020) reported that workforce agility has influenced on 
employee performance. Recently, Lim, et.al., (2021) found that that digital competency could 
be an important skill to master in order to achieve employee agility. However, there is a gap in 
the literature that this study aims to fill on the mediator role between employee performance 
and digital competency. Current conceptualization and empirical research are scarce. between 
digital competency, employee agility and employee performance. Therefore, based on 
qualitative methodology, this article ties digital competency and employee performance to 
further the latest scientific view of the relationship between digital competency and employee 
agility toward employee performance. 
 
Employee Performance 
 
Performance is the overall result or success of an individual throughout particular periods of 
duty in relation to the work standard, the targets or criteria that have been established in 
advance and agreed upon (Rivai, 2004). According to Rivai, performance is influenced by one's 
skills, abilities, and individual traits The capacity of a person to do a work in accordance with 
predetermined accuracy, completeness, cost, and speed standards is known as employee 
performance (Sultan, et.al., 2012). Pradhan & Jenna (2017) describes performance into three 
dimensions which are task performance, adaptive performance and contextual performance. 
Task performance is made up of job-specific actions, such as the core duties listed in the job 
description (Conway, 1999). The ability of a person to adapt to and provide crucial support for 
the job profile in a dynamic work environment is referred to as adaptive performance (Hesketh 
& Neal, 1999). Individual exhibit contextual performance, which is a sort of prosocial behavior, 
in a work environment. Employee’s performance is influenced by a variety of elements to 
enhance a particular set of behaviors and achieve the organization's goals within a 
predetermined time frame (Spencer & Spencer, 1993). There are three main elements that affect 
employee performance: an individual's willingness to work, their level of effort, and 
organizational support. Employee performance refers to what employees do and do not do that 
determines how much they contribute to the organization (Mathis & Jackson, 2004). 
Competence is a fundamental quality that a person must possess to meet the requirements of a 
position. It encompasses knowledge, skills, and personality factors that can affect performance. 
Intellectual, emotional, and social competence are the three dimensions and components that 
make up an individual's competencies (Spencer & Spencer, 1993). There are a positive and 
significant relationship between employee competency and performance (Ismail & Abidin, 
2010). To increase performance, staff members must be highly competent and able to adapt to 
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changes in the business environment. This is consistent with the assertion made by Spencer 
and Spencer (1993) that competency affects employee performance. 
 
Digital Competency 
 
Mengual-Andres et al. (2016) claim that developing digital competence is a way to get a 
specific level of literacy suitable for today's society. Digital competence, according to Ferrari 
(2012), is "a set of knowledge, skills, attitudes, strategies, and awareness that are necessary 
when ICT and digital media are used to perform tasks, resolve problems, communicate, manage 
information, collaborate, create and share content, and build knowledge in a critical, creative, 
autonomous, flexible, ethical, and sensible form for work, entertainment, participation, 
learning, and socialisation." The term "digital competence," which has been used frequently in 
relation to digital knowledge and application, is defined as "the ability to explore and face new 
technological situations in a flexible way, to analyse, select, and critically evaluate data and 
information, to exploit technological potentials to represent and solve problems and build 
shared and collaborative knowledge, while fostering awareness of one's own personal 
responsibilities and respect of reciprocal rights/obligations (Spante et al., 2018).            
 
Employee Agility 
 
Employee agility refers to workforce that is flexible and well-trained, in which can easily and 
quickly adapt to new situations and opportunities (Muduli, 2013). Employee agility is often 
referred to as the capacity to respond swiftly to changes in the surrounding environment (Patil 
& Suresh, 2019). The traits of an agile employee have been categorised using a variety of 
frameworks. Sherehiy and Karwowski (2014) grouped the behavior of agile workforce into the 
following three dimensions which are proactive, adaptive, and resilient behavior. Proactive 
behavior includes anticipating problems related to change. Adaptive behavior, which is the 
ability to take on multiple responsibilities, shift easily from one role to another, and work 
simultaneously on different tasks in different teams. Resilient behavior includes a positive 
attitude regarding changes, new ideas, and technology. In a worldwide world with rapidly 
changing consumer demands, workforce agility has become a strategic requirement for 
information technology (IT) organisations. Because it enables firms to respond quickly to 
changes in the external environment and capitalise on emerging trends (Felipe et al., 2016), 
hence, an agile employee is a crucial component in the development of agile organizaton, as 
the employee may be trained to deal with uncertainty and complexity (Muduli, 2016). 
Employee agility has received very little attention from the research community despite its 
obvious value (Chonko & Jones 2005). Managers invariably lack knowledge about an 
organization's agile employee's competencies and the procedures that must be implemented in 
order to develop and support them (Alavi & Wahab, 2013). 
 
 
Hypothesis Development 
 
The drive of this study is to test the relationship between digital competency and employee 
performance among civil servants in Malaysian Public University. Also, the study aims to test     
employee agility as mediator variable. 
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The influence of digital competency on employee agility 
 
Digital competence has been studied in various fields, particularly businesses and industries in 
embracing and leveraging the best technology can offer in this era of modernisation, so much 
so that digital competence has very narrow and limited literature studied on employee agility. 
Except a study by Lim, et.al, (2021), the study found that digital competency could be an 
important skill to master in order to achieve workforce agility. In a study conducted in US 
among the large firms, the hypothesized relationship between IT competence and 
organizational agility was strongly supported by the data collected. Other than that, 
Ravichandran (2018) used the dimension of digital platform capability, information system 
capabilities, and information technology investment orientation to represent IT competency. In 
certain empirical studies, competence had been proved to depict less significant in relation to 
workforce agility. For instance, a literature cited in Muduli’s (2016) paper, despite portraying 
to be one of the keys to agility, competence found to be less relevant in promoting workforce 
agility. However, a point to note, the study was looking into managerial area, including job 
rotation to create an agile environment. Based on the empirical finding, the current study 
proposes that employee agility could be enhanced by the employee digital competency. Hence, 
this study proposes. 
 
H1: Digital competency has a positive relationship with employee agility  
  
The influence of employee agility on employee performance 
 
The relationship between employee agility and performance has not been adequately studied 
empirically. However, the concept of agility has been researched in relation to how it affects 
organizational performance. Early 21st-century business environments are characterized by 
uncertainty, ambiguity, and volatility, which compels companies to look for novel 
organizational and business models that will allow them to react rapidly and effectively to 
market changes (Dyer & Shafer, 2003). One competency utilized to handle these challenges is 
organizational agility, which is defined as an organization's capacity to recognize its 
environment, develop strategies and reactions to it, test them, and incorporate the learned 
information into the organization. (Dyer and Shafer, 2003; Trinh, Molla, and Peszynski, 2012; 
Worley, Williams, and Lawler, 2014 As a result, organizational agility had an impact on 
performance. Organizational agility growth has been shown to depend critically on employee 
agility (Dyer & Ericksen, 2006; Dyer & Shafer, 1998, 2003; Sherehiy, Karwowski, & Layer, 
2007). Three core capabilities - proactivity, adaptivity, and resiliency - were used by Sherehiy 
et al. (2007) to categories the characteristics of an agile workforce. Employee performance is 
influenced by these employees' talents. According to Varshney (2020), employee performance 
has been impacted by workforce agility. Therefore, based on the previous empirical findings, 
this study proposes that: 
 
H2: Employee agility has a positive relationship with employee performance 
 
The linkage between digital competency, employee agility and employee performance 
 
In this new digital era, employee's digital competence is very important. Technical expertise is 
in high demand as a result of technological advancements and the management of numerous 
digital networks. Although persons in non-tech professions may not be required to know how 
to utilize software applications, they must be able to use them because they may have a 
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significant influence on their daily work routine. Therefore, everyone should be knowledgeable 
about new technological developments and their potential applications. Additionally necessary 
for data processing is the capacity for statistical analysis (Davies et al. 2011). Majority of HR 
leaders, according to Webber (2018), have significant challenges in acquiring the skills needed 
to support their company's digital transformation. Mohammadyari and Singh have 
demonstrated how a workforce's digital competency might influence the success of technology 
adoption (Mohammadyari and Singh, 2015). Digital technology adoption in organizations 
affects the daily tasks of employees. Tasks that were previously done manually need to be 
changed to the use of digital technology and this requires employees to have digital competence 
in performing their tasks. The changes that take place require employees to be agile. A 
workforce that is agile, according to Plonka (1997), has a positive attitude toward learning and 
self-development, good problem-solving skills, comfort with change, new ideas, and new 
technology, the capacity to produce innovative ideas, and the desire to take on new tasks. 
Gunasekaran (1999) defined the characteristics of agile workforce as Information Technology 
(IT) skilled workers. Breu et al. (2002) identified the initial indicators of workforce agility, 
including responsiveness to external change, benchmark for skill assessment, speed of skill 
development, speed of adaptation to new work environments, speed of information access, 
speed of IT change, use of mobile technologies, workplace independence, mobile information 
access, and collaborative technologies. Previous research found that workforce agility has 
influenced on employee's performance (Varshney, 2020). Therefore, based on the previous 
empirical findings above, it is postulated that: 
 
H3: Employee agility mediates the relationship between digital competence and employee 
performance 
 
The conceptual proposed model 
 
The variables of this study are as follows: the independent variable is digital competency, the       
dependent variable is employee performance, and the mediator variable is employee agility. 
To prove the proposition from the study, the research conceptual framework composed as 
follows (Figure 1).  

 

 
 
    

Figure 1: The Research Conceptual Framework 
 
Methods 
 
Participants and procedure 
 
The data for this study collected from Malaysian Public University's examination of five 
administrative officials with grades N41 and higher. The respondent was contacted via phone, 
and a meeting with administrative officers who consented to attend was planned online. The 

Digital  
Competency 

Employee Agility Employee  
Performance 
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proposed concepted model is evaluated using a qualitative technique. To place the applicant in 
the most opportune and secure environment possible during the Covid-19 epidemic, semi-
structured interviews for the administrative officer were conducted via online meetings. This 
instrument was chosen to give researchers the opportunity to collect information that more 
properly reflects the individual perspectives of participants while also offering the benefit of 
using an interview guide to make the interviewing of various people more methodical. In order 
to better understand their job responsibilities, participants were first asked about how 
administrative officers considered their formal duties. Next, questions about employee agility 
in administrative tasks, attitudes of digital technology, and digital proficiency were posed. 
Participants were also questioned if employee agility affected their ability to do their jobs. We 
promised the interviewees that their information would be kept private and anonymous at the 
end of the session. Most interviews were conducted in English to facilitate communication. 
 
Data gathering and measures  
 
The interview question consisted of two sections, which was demographic information (age, 
gender, ethnicity, marital status, education background and years of experience). On the other     
section, the semi-structured interviews guideline echoed the themes covered in the variables, 
which are digital competency, employee agility and employee performance. In addition, they 
were asked about their work situation and their task at work. The guideline for the interviews 
is based on survey item: Digital Competency (Carretero et al., 2017), Employee Agility 
(Muduli, 2016), Employee Performance (Pradhan & Jena, 2017). 
 
 
Findings 
 
The inductive analysis of the interviewees’ data reveals two major aspects in the civil servant’s 
performance that are considered to include forms of digital competency and employee agility. 
 
Digital Competency 

When discussing the activities in the daily tasks performed by the administrative officer, all           
respondents agreed that their tasks performed require them to use digital technology. Among 
the tasks of administrative officers that involve digital technology are communication, 
preparation and storage of data, data analysis, reports, etc. 

One of the respondents mentioned that apart from using digital technology to carry out the           
administrative tasks, they also need to be skilled in operating digital technology-related 
equipment such as computers, software, and the latest applications. In addition, the provision 
of digital content for information sharing through digital platforms is also their responsibility. 

Interviewer: What are the challenges in performing your tasks as administrative officer that 
require you to use digital technology? 

Respondent: Challenges faced when the tasks require me to use high digital knowledge and 
skills. Also, aspects of data security, internet access disruptions, and scams are among the 
things that concern me. 

Interviewer: How did you overcome those challenges? 
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Three respondents agreed that the challenge could be overcome by constantly updating 
themselves with the latest digital knowledge and skills. 

One of the respondents thinks that sharing digital knowledge and skills/digital competences 
among colleagues can help them to complete the tasks.  

The other respondent also mentioned that guidance from the expert such as the IT department 
helps them face and resolve the issues encountered in carrying out tasks related to digital 
technology. 

 

Employee Agility 

When answering the question about employee agility, the administrative officers concluded 
that employee agility is their ability to change quickly in line with changes in the organization 
and environment. The intended changes are related to the use of digital technology in their 
tasks. 

In addition to the ability to change, they also need to adapt with digital technology in 
performing their tasks and make such changes as the new norms. 

They also explained that many challenges are faced during the transition from 
manual/traditional working methods to the adoption of digital technology. However, high 
resilience is required for challenges to be overcome well. In facing this situation, digital 
competence is required so that with digital knowledge and skills, they can cope with the 
changes that occur in their tasks and performing well. 

Respondent 1: The ability to change quickly is essential to ensure that I can adapt to the changes 
that are taking place in the work process due to the use of digital technology. 

Respondent 2: I try to adapt to new environments and approaches to improve my task 
performance by learning new knowledge and skills. 

The other three respondents agreed that many challenges need to be faced in the changes that 
have taken place in the traditional/manual aspects of work to digital technology. The problems 
and challenges encountered need to be addressed quickly so that job performance is not 
harmed. 

All the respondents also agreed that digital competence is essential to ensure that they can 
deliver their task well. 

From those answers, it can be seen that administrative officers have the agility to support them 
in coping with the changes that occur in their tasks and roles as administrative officer due to 
the adoption of digital technology. Digital competence also helps them to perform well. 

 
Discussion 
 
The objective of this study was to study employee agility plays mediates roles between digital 
competency and employee performance. It was clear that proposition 1 there is a relationship 
between digital competency and employee agility. Digital competence has influenced 
employee agility. This finding supported by Lim, et.al, (2021) reported that digital competency 
could be an important skill to master in order to achieve employee agility. There is also positive 
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relationship between digital competency and employee agility. A study by Chakravarth, et al. 
(2013) who found that digital competency complements agility. Further, employee agility has 
influenced on employee performance as proposition 2 statement, there is a relationship between 
employee agility and employee performance. This finding supported as according to Ulrich 
and Yeung (2019) individual agility is the ability of people and leaders to learn and grow. More 
agile individuals find personal well-being and deliver better business results. In the 
organizational context, agile organisation makes better performance. Complex technologies 
must be the primary drivers of organizational agility, while Sherehiy, Karwowski, and Layer 
(2007) contend that people, as opposed to technologies, are more responsible for flexibility and 
speed. Before enterprises can become agile, the employees must be agile. If a team is flexible 
and well-trained, it can swiftly and easily adjust to new possibilities and market conditions, 
which can make all the difference (Muduli, 2013).This can lead to employee's better 
performance as reported by Varshney (2020), employee agility has influenced in employee 
performance. This has been confirmed in the research by Varshney (2020) that the creation of 
an agile employee and the organization digital transformation rely on the digital competencies 
of the employee of the organization. Therefore, it is clear as proposition 3, employee agility 
mediates the relationship between digital competency and employee performance. 
 
Conclusion 
 
As a conclusion, the purpose of this research was to identify the mediating role of employee 
agility between digital competency and employee performance. Qualitative and interview 
technique was used to find out the result for the objective of this study. The finding shows there 
is a high level of digital competency among employees to employee agility In addition, the 
results of the interview revealed a link between staff agility and performance. The real success 
of the Malaysian Public University depends on the performance of its employees. It was 
suggested that to increase the performance among the civil servants in Malaysian Public 
University, the digital competency and employee agility should be improved. Based on the 
results of the research and discussion, the serval conclusions can be outlined to support the 
proposition as follows.  
 
1. The variable of digital competency influences employee agility.  

2. The variable of employee agility influences employee performance.  

3. The variable of employee agility mediates the influence between digital competency and         
employee performance.  

Theoretical Implications 

The study contributes to the employee performance literature by adding more knowledge to the 
identification of employee agility plays mediate roles on the relationship between digital            
competency and employee performance. Thus, the study will be responding to a recent call in 
the organizational performance literature that may fill in gaps in the theoretical knowledge 
about the mediating effect of employee agility to employee performance in Malaysian Public 
University. Additionaly, the study is adding more evidence to the positive impact of digital 
competency on employee agility and employee performance. Because of this study a new 
research scope, it provides the reference value for academic in research. 
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Practical and Social Implications 
 
The study's findings, which supported the idea that investing in human resources practices 
might improve employee performance, have important management implications for 
Malaysian Public University. First, managers at Malaysian Public University should 
concentrate on enhancing their digital competency through various training and development 
initiatives. Such exercises can give government employees the digital competency (knowledge, 
skill, and ability) they need to be more successful in their administrative tasks and other future 
requirements. In digital environments, characterized by uncertainty, variation, and rapid 
change (Nambisan & Wright, 2019), such continuous competence renewal (Danneels, 2002) is 
vital for long term survival. Consequently, digital competence should not primarily be 
understood as an institutional spine of a corporation, but rather as a portfolio of individual 
competences, i.e., “knowledge, skills, attitudes, and personal characteristics. Besides that, the 
management of Malaysian Public University also need to give attention to the effort which can 
promote employee agility. Therefore, digital transformation always includes an element of 
agility (Warner & Wager, 2019).  
 
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research 
 
The limitation of this research is that it is only for the participants of civil servants in one 
Malaysian Public University in Northern Malaysia which means the participants were all 
information provided only in this organization. Therefore, this research cannot be generalized 
to other countries and the scope of digital competency is limited. The sampling size was small, 
which was difficult to present the whole result of public university in Malaysia. The 
recommendation thus is for future direction to continue to provide the employee agility variable 
are used as mediating variable between digital competency an employee performance by 
adopting quantitative research methodology to give more valuable data with large-size sample 
to support the proposition. Further research should focus on different sector to enrich the 
knowledge of this new scope, such as manufacturing sector. In addition, researcher suggested 
that explore the predictors influence digital competency would provide comprehensive 
research proposed model to build a new contribution.  
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